
Clinical report

A real world evaluation of Optimal 5zon ®



Introduction
Årstagården is one of Aleris’ knowledge centres for dementia, whereas Hasselparken is a 
care and nursing home. Both units are situated in Uppsala. Project Optimal 5zon was run 
over a 6-month period in 4 departments at Årstagården and 2 at Hasselparken.
Prior to project start, Aleris applied for funding from Uppsala Municipality to be used towards 
a project nurse’s employment. The application was granted.
This project constituted a collaboration between Care of Sweden AB and Aleris Omsorg AB. 
The project ran from 01/09/2015 to 28/02/2016. Care of Sweden’s Optimal 5zon® mattress 
was used in the project.

Purpose
To show and document the effects of a preventive approach on the emergence of pressure 
ulcers, individual experiences of Optimal 5zon®, and how it affects the sleep and comfort of 
people with dementia. 

The purpose was also to determine how employees experienced mattress handling and 
whether the project has any impact on the use of incontinence aids.

Inclusion criteria: all residents who did not decline participation. In total, fifty residents took 
part. The age range of the participants was between 85-102 years, and the average age was 
85 years.

Exclusion criteria: residents already prescribed an air mattress due to a pressure ulcer 
above Category II.

Background
Dementia
Dementia is an umbrella term and diagnosis for a number of symptoms caused by brain 
injuries. It can present in different ways depending on which parts of the brain are affected. 
There is usually a decline in memory and ability to plan and carry out everyday tasks. 
Language, time perception and orientation are other cognitive abilities that are negatively 
affected. Anxiety, depression and behavioural changes may also constitute prevalent symp-
toms. In combination, the symptoms lead to the person having difficulty coping without the 
support of relatives(1).

No documentation and results of earlier point prevalence surveys, pressure ulcers at 
Årstagården nor Hasselparken. Nor are there any registered figures for Uppsala Municipality.
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Results of point prevalence surveys, Senior Alert autumn 2016. 

• 30.0 percent at risk of pressure ulcers. 
• 1,669 pressure ulcers identified amongst 15,627 individuals. 
• These pressure ulcers re-emerged with 1,190 individuals (7.6 %)(2). 

Breakdown of pressure ulcers per category Senior Alert autumn 2016.
Category Number of pressure ulcers Proportion of pressure ulcers %

I 1,032 62 %

II 387 23 %

The majority of pressure ulcers constitute categories I and II.
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Definition pressure ulcer

A pressure ulcer is a localized injury to the skin and/or underlying tissue usually over a 
bony prominence, resulting from sustained pressure (including pressure associated with 
shear). A number of contributing or confounding factors are also associated with pressure 
ulcers; the significance of these factors are yet to be elucidated(3).



Category/Stage I

Category/Stage I I

Category/Stage I I I

Category/Stage IV
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Category/Stage I:
Intact skin with non-blanch able redness of a localized area usually over a bony 
prominences. Darkly pigmented skin may not have visible blanching; it’s color may 
differ from the surrounding area. The area may be painful, firm, soft, warmer or 
cooler as compared to adjacent tissue. Category/Stage I may be difficult to detect 
in individuals with dark skin tones. May indicate “at risk” individuals
(a heralding sign of risk).

International NPUAP/EPUAP Pressure Ulcer Classification System.

Category/Stage II:
Partial thickness loss of dermis presenting as a shallow open ulcer with a red 
pink wound bed, without slough. May also present as an intact or open/ruptured 
serum-filled blister. Presents as a shiny shallow ulcer without slough or bruising*.
This Category/Stage should not be used to describe skin tears, tape burns, 
perineal dermatitis, maceration or excoriation.
*Bruising indicates suspected deep tissue injury.

Category/Stage III:
Full thickness skin loss. Subcutaneous fat may be visible but bone, tendon or 
muscle are not exposed. Slough may be present but does not obscure the depth of 
tissue loss. May include undermining and tunneling. The depth of Category/Stage 
III pressure ulcer varies by anatomical location. The bridge of the nose, ear, occiput 
and malleolus do not have subcutaneous tissue and Category/Stage III ulcers can 
be shallow. In contrast areas of significant adiposity can develop extremely deep 
Category/Stage III pressure ulcers. Bone/tendon is not visible or directly palpable.

Category/Stage IV:
Full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon or muscle. Slough or eschar 
may be present on some parts of the wound bed. Often include undermining 
and tunneling. The depth of a Category/Stage IV pressure ulcer varies by ana-
tomical location. The bridge of the nose, ear, occiput and malleolus do not have 
subcutaneous tissue and these ulcers can be shallow. Category/Stage IV ulcers 
can extend into muscle and/or supporting structures (e.g. fascia, tendon or 
joint capsule) making osteomyelitis possible. Exposed bone/tendon is visible or 
directly palpable(3).
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PU/PI are associated with prolonged exposure to an applied external mechanical load(4).
This load comprises all types of external forces applied to the patient´s skin and under-
lying tissue due to contact with support surfaces. The extent of skin and/or tissue damage 
depends on the duration and magnitude of the applied load (pressure and shear). A high 
mechanical load for a short period, as well as a low mechanical load applied for a long 
period, can lead to tissue damage(4).

Mattresses shall provide a functional lying position, comfort and give a good pressure 
redistributing/ reliving surface, this gives the patient the opportunity to reduce damage to 
the peripheral circulation. Lying position without repositioning means for many patients an 
increased risk for PU. Regardless of the mattress, repositioning must always be performed, 
time interval must be determined based on the patients status, diagnosis and general con-
dition. Support surfaces alone, never neither prevent or heal PU/PI, they are to be used as a 
part of the total program, improve pressure redistribution/ relief, shear and micro climate (heat 
and moisture control. Mattresses shall be designed so that the surface gives good pressure 
redistribution/ relief and minimize the risk of shear and moisture. Time, pressure, shear and 
moisture are areas which are important for PU emergence(4).

Support surfaces and repositioning.



An information letter was sent out to residents and their relatives prior to the start of the project. 
Participation was voluntary and could be halted at any time if the resident so wished. All infor-
mation was treated privately and confidentially.
In total, 50 residents participated in the project, 1 individual abstained and residents who used 
air mattresses were not included.
During the project period, the number of participants decreased to 48 owing to deaths and 
relocation to other homes.

A total of 6 training sessions were completed in 3 days, all personnel (day and night staff)  
participated. The training included:

• Definition of pressure ulcers (PU).

• The difference between pressure ulcers and incontinence-associated dermatitis (PU/IAD).

• Risk factors.

• Preventive measures.

• Skin and ulcer status.

• Nutrition.

• Positioning and product review.

• Correct bed preparation.

After completing the training, all participants received a training rating and the brochure 
Whose bed are you preparing?
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Performance

All staff recieved
A certificate

of attendence



Implementation

Care of Sweden AB, together with staff from each department, carried out a mattress 
inventory of all beds and the results were documented.
After the mattress inventory, all mattresses were replaced with Optimal 5zon®. 
50 mattresses in total.

Mattress audit results
The results of both nursing homes are combined and reported as one.

33 % were unusable.
10 % needed new covers.
27 were more than 10 years old.
8 were more than 5 years old.
24 were of indeterminate ages

We also found:

Dirty mattresses.
Mattresses that were upside down.
Mattresses with parts missing.
Mattresses that did not fit the size of the bed.

Optimal 5zon® is a pressure reducing mattress that is used preventively and as an aid in 
the treatment of pressure ulcers up to and including Category II. The mattress consists of 
high-quality cold foam, and has a zone-cut surface that reduces pressure and shear. The 
mattress’ evac cover is elastic, liquid-tight and vapour-permeable, which reduces the risk of 
maceration. The cover is easily cleaned by wiping it down or washing it at 95 °C, and it can 
be tumble dried.

• All in one!
• Can be used preventively or as an aid when treating up to Category II.
• User weight 0-180 kg.
• 14 cm in height.
• Zone-cut and modular.
• Reduces shear.
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Implementation

During the project period, risk assessments were carried out for all participants according 
to the Modified Norton Scale (6) at the start of the project, halfway through, and at the end. 
Skin and ulcer status was assessed and photographically documented on all occasions 
and a nutritional assessment was carried out according to MNA (7). These assessments 
were carried out by Anne Lindeborg, Training and Clinical Nurse Specialist at Care of 
Sweden and Dzhon Zubenko, Nurse and Project Manager at Aleris. This was to ensure 
that all assessments were carried out in the same way.

The Modified Norton Scale (6).  Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) (7).

Mini Nutritional Assessment

 
                              

    MNA®

 

 

   

Efternamn:       Förnamn:

Kön:      Ålder:          Vikt, kg:   Längd,cm:                            
 Datum:

Fyll i poängsiffran i rutorna för bedömning (screening) och summera. Om poängen är 11 eller mindre fortsätt med del II för att få en gradering av 

näringstillståndet. J

K

F

E

D

C

B

Screeningresultat 

(Subtotal max 14 poäng) 

12-14 poäng:  Normal nutritionsstatus 

8-11 poäng:  Risk för undernäring 

0-7 poäng:  Undernärd

För en grundligare bedömning, fortsätt med frågorna G-R  

Har födointaget minskat under de senaste tre månaderna 

på grund av försämrad aptit, matsmältningsproblem, 

tugg- eller sväljproblem? 

0 = ja, minskat avsevärt

1 = ja, minskat något

2 = nej, ingen förändring

Viktförlust under de senaste tre månaderna

0 = ja, mer än 3kg

1 = vet ej
2 = ja, mellan 1 och 3kg

3 = nej, ingen viktförlust

Rörlighet
0 = är säng- eller rullstolsbunden 

1 = kan ta sig ur säng/rullstol men går inte ut

2 = går ut med eller utan hjälpmedel

Har varit psykiskt stressad eller haft akut sjukdom under 

de senaste tre månaderna?

0 = ja 2 = nej 

Neuropsykologiska problem

0 = svår demens eller depression

1 = lindrig demens 

2 = inga neuropsykologiska problem

Body Mass Index (BMI) = vikt (kg) / längd (m2)

0 = BMI mindre än 19

1 = BMI 19 till mindre än 21

2 = BMI 21 till mindre än 23

3 = BMI 23 eller mer

Äter fullständiga huvudmål per dag? 

0 = 1 fullständigt huvudmål

1 = 2 fullständiga huvudmål

2 = 3 fullständiga huvudmål

Äter eller dricker vanligtvis  

• minst en mejeriprodukt dagligen                             
                             

   

(mjölk / ost / yoghurt)?                             
                 ja      nej

• minst två portioner baljväxter eller ägg per vecka    ja      nej      

• fisk, fågel eller kött varje dag?                              
ja      nej

0.0 = inget eller ett ja svar

0.5   = två ja svar

1.0   = tre ja svar                              
                             

                    . 

Äter minst två frukter eller två portioner med grönsaker  

dagligen? 
0 = nej 1 = ja 

Dricker dagligen (vatten / juice / kaffe / te / mjölk / öl)?

0.0 = mindre än 3 glas / mugger

0.5 = 3 till 5 glas / mugger

1.0 = mer än 5 glas / muggar                              
                             

    . 

Kan äta själv eller behöver hjälp vid måltiden?  

0 = behöver mycket hjälp vid måltiden

1 = äter själv men med svårighet

2 = äter själv utan problem

Bedömer själv sitt näringstillstånd som

0 = svårt undernärd / felnärd

1 = är osäker om sitt näringstillstånd / vet ej

2 = har inga näringsproblem

I jämförelse med andra i samma ålder uppfattar sitt hälsotillstånd 

som?
0.0 = inte så bra som andras

0.5 = vet ej

1.0 = lika bra som andras

2.0 = bättre än andras                             
                             

                  .

                  

Överarmens omkrets i cm (Mid Arm Circumference, MAC) 

0.0 = MAC mindre än 21 cm

0.5 = MAC 21-22 cm

1.0 = MAC mer än 22 cm                              
                             

    .

                             

Vadens omkrets i cm (Calf Circumference, CC) 

0 = CC mindre än 31 cm

1 = CC 31cm eller mer

Screening, del II 

L

M

N

O

P

Q

R

Screening, del II (max. 16 poäng)                               . 

Screening, del I                                
          . 

Total bedömning, del I + del II (max. 30 poäng)                           
  .  

.

MNA resultat

24-30 poäng    normal nutritionsstatus 

17-23.5 poäng   risk för undernäring                             

Mindre än 17 poäng     undernärd 

A

G

H

I

Ref. Vellas B, Villars H, Abellan G, et al. Overview of the MNA® - Its History and 

Challenges. J Nut Health Aging 2006 ; 10 : 456-465. 

Rubenstein LZ, Harker JO, Salva A, Guigoz Y, Vellas B. Screening for 

Undernutrition in Geriatric Practice : Developing the Short-Form Mini 

Nutritional Assessment (MNA-SF). J. Geront 2001 ; 56A : M366-377. 

Guigoz Y. The Mini-Nutritional Assessment (MNA®) Review of the Literature 

- What does it tell us? J Nutr Health Aging 2006 ; 10 : 466-487.  

® Société des Produits Nestlé, S.A., Vevey, Switzerland, Trademark Owners 

© Nestlé, 1994, Revision 2006. N67200 12/99 10M 

Mer information finns på : www.mna-elderly.com

Har eget boende? (ej särskilda boendeformer / sjukhus)

1 = ja 0 = nej 

Intar mer än 3 ordinerade läkemedel dagligen? 

0 = ja 1 = nej 

Har trycksår eller annat hudsår? 

0 = ja 1 = nej

Screening, del I 

Räkna ihop poängen. 20 p eller lägre = ökad risk för tryckskada. Mycket aktiv trycksårsprofylax/skärpt totalomvårdnad!

Riskbedömning enligt

Modifierad Nortonskala

A. Psykisk status

B. Fysisk aktivitet

C. Rörelseförmåga

D. Födointag

E. Vätskeintag

F. Inkontinens

G. Allmäntillstånd

4   Helt orienterad till tid 

och rum

3   Stundtals förvirrad 2   Svarar ej adekvat på 

tilltal

1  Okontaktbar

4   Går med eller utan 

hjälpmedel

3   Går med hjälp av per-

sonal

2  Rullstolsburen
1  Sängliggande

4  Full
3   Något begränsad 2   Mycket begränsad 1  Orörlig

4  Normal portion 3   3/4 av normal portion 2   Halv portion
1   Mindre än halv portion

4   Mer än 1 000 ml/dag 3   700 – 1 000 ml/dag 2   500 – 700 ml/dag 1   Mindre än 500 ml/dag

4   Nej
3   Tillfällig

2   Urin- eller tarm- 

inkontinent (KAD)

1   Urin- och  

tarminkontinent

4  Gott
3  Ganska gott

2   Dåligt
1   Mycket dåligt

Ek AC. Unosson M, Bjurulf P. The Modified Norton 

Scale and the nutritional intake, (1989) Scand J 

Caring Sci 3:4;183-187.

Totalpoäng: ...............

Care of Sweden AB, Box 146, 514 23 Tranemo

0771-106 600 | info@careofsweden.se | www.careofsweden.se
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Results.

Only assessments one and three are reported here.

Results according to the Modified Norton Scale.
Assessment 1

RESULT – ASSESSMENT MODIFIED NORTON SC ALE

20 %

80 %

Norton below 20 points Other
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Results.

Results according to the Modified Norton Scale.
Assessment 3

RESULTS – ASSESSMENT MODIFIED NORTON SC ALE

26 %

74 %

Norton below 20 points Other
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RESULTS – PRESSURE ULCER C ATEGORIES 1-4

4 %

82 %

14 %

Category  I Category II Other

Results.

Results – Skin and ulcer status Pressure ulcer categories I-IV.
Assessment 1
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Results.

Results – Skin and ulcer status Pressure ulcer categories I-IV.
Assessment 3

RESULTS – PRESSURE ULCER C ATEGORIES 1-4

2 %

98 %

Category  I Other
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RESULTS OF MNA

8 %

60 %

32 %

Risk of malnutrition Malnourished Other

Results.

Results – Nutrition status according to MNA (Mini Nutritional Assessment).
Assessment 1
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RESULTS OF MNA

10 %

54 %

36 %

Risk of malnutrition Malnourished Other

Results.

Results – Nutrition status according to MNA (Mini Nutritional Assessment).
Assessment 3
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Results

Sleep and activity recording.
Assessed between 21:00 – 07:00. Assessment included duration, the number of times the person 
woke and medication, when required.

Recording was carried out twice during the project period. On the second measurement 
occasion, 25 (50 %) slept longer than the first measurement. 

Upwards of 30 % at Hasselparken nursing home stated that the mattress was more comfortable 
than earlier mattresses.

It was not possible to ask residents at Årstagården nursing home, but personnel perceived 
residents to be calmer at nights with a longer sleeping periods.

Personnel perceptions.
Personnel considered Optimal 5zon® to be easy to handle and clean, and the mattress makes it 
easier to work with users. 

Personnel also stated that they began to think differently with regard to bedding, that they are 
now more observant as to what is used in the beds and the actual needs of individuals.
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Conclusion

The proportion of users with points below 20 according to the Modified Norton Scale increased.
The proportion of malnourished users and with a higher risk of malnutrition increased.
The proportion of users with Category I pressure ulcers decreased from 7 to 1. 
There was a resident who had recently been discharged from hospital after hip surgery.
The proportion of users with Category II pressure ulcers decreased from 2 to 0.
Sleep improved noticeably and several residents reported greater comfort than previously.

The cost of incontinence aids decreased by 9 % (calculated 3 months prior to project start 
and 3 months after project end).

The conclusion of the project shows that a preventive approach saves a great deal of 
resources, and reduces pain and suffering for those affected by pressure ulcers, and that 
the Optimal 5zon® mattress can be used both preventively and as an aid in the treatment of 
Category II pressure ulcers.

The resources of healthcare services should be used to prevent the emergence of 
pressure ulcers. 
It can be costly to prevent the emergence of pressure ulcers, but the cost must be 
considered in relation to the cost for treating pressure ulcers.
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Health economics

Healthcare injury.
Pressure ulcers are considered one of the most common healthcare injuries. The Swedish 
Patient Safety Act (PSL) defines a healthcare injury as suffering, physical or mental injury, or 
illness that could have been avoided if appropriate measures had been taken during the patient’s 
contact with healthcare services.
Caregivers are required to conduct systematic patient safety initiatives and take requisite meas-
ures to prevent patients suffering from healthcare injuries (SFS 2010:659) (8).

Pressure ulcers also result in significant costs for healthcare services, not least in the form of 
extended care times. According to SKL, 2013 (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and 
Regions), the average care time for patients with healthcare injuries is extended by 6 days, and 
according to their calculations this equates to approximately 1.3 million additional days of care. 
This incurs an approximate additional cost of about SEK 11.5 billion, while preventable health-
care injuries account for between SEK 7-8 billion. 
Pressure ulcers are one of the healthcare injury groups that extends the period of hospitalisation 
the most, and is the second most expensive injury type constituting 20 % of the total cost for 
healthcare injuries (9).
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Mattress economy

A report from NHE (2017) shows that if Sweden’s county councils equipped all beds with 
high-quality preventive mattresses, this would lead to significant savings. An investment 
of SEK 13 million (year 1), would allow for savings amounting to approx. SEK 1.8 billion 
over a 5-year period. As early as the first year, the potential saving would be approximately 
SEK 351 million or just over SEK 94 000 for each new preventive mattress purchased (10).

Optimal 5zon® 5 years 3,630 720 60.50 1.99

Product
Expected  

service life
Purchase price  

SEK
Price/year Price/month Price/day
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Supporting life

Over the years, we have built up a strong level of trust and confidence within 
the healthcare system. Our contact with health professionals provides us with 
valuable knowledge and experience, both in regard to pressure ulcers and the 
nature of the working environment. For our part, we want to help healthcare 
professionals to make the best possible use of our products and to make smart
decisions in their work. Decisions that make life better for the user and make 
each working day easier. 


